Virus-encoded endonucleases: expected and novel functions.
Endonucleases catalyze critical steps in the processing, function, and turnover of many cellular RNAs. It is, therefore, not surprising that a number of viruses encode endonucleases that play important roles in viral gene expression. The virion host shutoff (Vhs) endonuclease of herpes simplex virus, the SOX protein of Kaposi Sarcoma Herpesvirus (KSHV), and the influenza virus PB1 endonuclease have well-characterized functions that stem from their abilities to cleave RNA. Vhs accelerates turnover of many cellular and viral mRNAs, redirecting the cell from host to viral gene expression, counteracting key elements of the innate immune response, and facilitating sequential expression of different classes of viral genes. SOX reduces synthesis of many host proteins during the lytic phase of KSHV infections. PB1 is a component of the influenza RNA polymerase that snatches capped oligonucleotides from cellular pre-mRNAs to serve as primers during viral mRNA synthesis. However, all three proteins have important second functions. Vhs stimulates translation of the 3' cistron of bicistronic mRNAs that have selected cellular internal ribosome entry sites, and stimulates polysome loading and translation of selected viral mRNAs at late times during productive infections. SOX has an alkaline exonuclease activity that is important for processing and maturation of newly synthesized copies of the KSHV genome. The influenza RNA polymerase binds the cap and 5' region of viral mRNAs and recruits eIF4G and other factors to viral mRNAs, allowing them to be translated under conditions of reduced eIF4E functionality. This review will discuss the novel and expected functions of these viral endonucleases.